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tmkltlpar of UuktU Comity

JpIIELTBKFJJ VEffV HlTpTiPAY.
dM?Ajtfrm K'Jijof ap'd f'ro'r

a MVnncp,
iiAtVcrtslnj: rates rnatjo knp?n on

ii.

Professional Cards.

-

Fhyaiqian Burgeonant Obotet-Vidio- n

Hhskcll' 'iToxas Qffiio
1 ' At

yoLrisono'iyrqlc otdrb, affcrA' his
PrOfc'sfe'iqifall styyiiio to olo'iM of

iji' , Haskell jnd sufpu'ndingccptjtry.

Hav your Joqt3 and Sjmps ri
i paired by'l'Vjjncliy'tli'n 8)ip(q- -'

'

mq:ep AbilenpTcxau, .

u von want a fino
pair of nico littjng'calf'boot

Leave your measure 'with him.
i.

DEADER $

Finj "yinog Iiqpprs', and s.

Will keep alwayn f'n hatu
a. good sppply of the celebrated
Kentucky whiskey and the best

"brands JJof Vines apd cigar

PATENTS
Caveats,andTra.J;3url; cbtalnp.il, anJ
'all Patentlusln;sa witiiluQleil for 3fOI-KHAT- IJ

Fh.
I'ATJiXT fjFFCK. W Ime tip

nil limnnew! .llrC''t, lience can
tr.'insact patent Imslnoain lws timp iiiijl

fit I.KiS COST
' than UiOROternotp from

W'tt'blnuton.
Sfitnl .'nticllq, drawing, or jiboto Willi

description. Woaihl-f- t Ifpate'ntibi or
hot. Jrcnof aharn. Our fen not iluo t,ll
patentIs cecuml.
T

A bDO, 'How to Obtain ratcptr,M
with reficnccB to actual oiIontH n jfliir
Ktato, countyor town, sentfree Ati- -

.!" C.A.SNOWfiLCO.
krnoollo I'at'iint'rtlllou WusliiiiL'ton O. Q.
r "

Great paler
OP TEXAS.

Only Sl-o- o PerYear
THE FORT WORTH

Wcekly:-:Gazett-
e,

The LeadingPpUtcal
andFamily ITews

'
paper,Qf th
State has

heen

Heduood n Price.
iMttln It wllbln tbo reach o a,. Dm

ring tbo coralna year ItT-ll- l

(Greatly Improved.,

An1 wlUoontalueooh week a fi'ra
Utoi-- y by ci)lcbrate nuthoriJ Tttlmu-go'- a

Kef hoiu each l?tuo, and ft 'uu
Inn anaHntHvhold Deporlmfnl,
J.inldH :iplcto und correct
MarketHt'porta. Ilapncnlngs in all

partsof tbe state. oinet fnd
ForeignSews ty Vflre. anil ttasc

Dlficumlcncf all Ourrunt I'oplcB, ub-rTl- b

at onco wl buonecf
AO.OOO MJUHCR1BKR8

Wbo will tnlie It In tho next yc:ir,

4
The Saturday Gaaette

I alno Reduced lu I'rlco nam

to !?l.ro a cur.

Tho Daily Gazette.
A.knmik-ilff(i- to bo tbu bent uud

'
aioiit rellabk' myit in Ibo State, will

fellll rciiittlii at tho tmnio prluu

$10A YEAR.

fteialltncu In Money Ordorn. Olieckp

oil l''ort Worth or ItcKlstsrod loUore can

ho ruude at ibo l'ubllalorH lak.

lVrito for wilo copy to tbo

JPemocratPuhlishing Co.
' Wc will sendtbo Weekly (Ji utloaud

tlio Haykcll City l'ruo Poim lo Ihv

uuiuo addictOnu Vtur for Ss.auur lite

fcunduy lUzctlo and tbo lluiikvll City

reo lri'fa ihw Year tor or tbe
iiully Uaiulto iiid tbo liat-Ucl- l olly

frr! l'reui Vni Yctir tVt l0.0il

Vol 3

TJIEO IflsyOK -- osidcpt. Wrj "C.ipJ.pi7J ioc.!JMBllcnt

J. fjnfvPDOj',;Cashior.

The Abilene Bank,

CAPITAL AM SURP1US SI33-500- .

PIREOTQBS--
t?h.;q i-- rvck friio p; pfiiups, e.n. Aojxisqs, jq::?qw.--

VI-;i- , J. W. ItKD.iiW. BURTON", C, EV..XS, J. M.

IAUaHTERV AND Wm CAMERON.

.J20tpt of Mpj;pjiantH, Stookqion, Farmers Individnalrtaolicitcd
JJroihptly Made."

f'orrospqndo'nco.'Solicited.

OSCAR MARTIN

IS
Attorneyat&aw?

rind Real g(A p?iiit

HASKBU CifY.

JONESeft HATOXT.
DealorsJJiu'Keooud irandJFurnnturc,ytoves&c, ChestnutStreet

AHI1.EXE L TEXAS
Wo manufitctui-- inatrososof all kinds. ,Ca)l and fifce ps beforo

pipxha.-'in-s ohc where.

CheapLivery
Stable.

Vehickle3 Hire

Haskell Texa9.

Tins

ELDREDGE

SEWIW

mm
WTW

f utiWl
Xto.9.

issold Uf
gairsntesof being the

tluttcaatsXADR

DEALERS WANTED.

EtOREOGE MANUFACTURING

8fS WBbtitt Avty OHIOAQO,

OSCAIt MAUTIN,

iltowcytSs Counsellor Law

Notary rublic
S8KKI.L CTir, - -

SASSSLi. PITT

-nil ..

' "

National
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Ouribsrt?vnpri??, anil

fEAS

. NOTICE.
Tho Mail hack leavesIluktsll at

7 a. m. oyppy njorntng and arrives
atiiusou at M. loavbs Apson at
J p. in. andar.sivcsat Ilaslcoll at
7 p. ni.

OARHYINO KXPBEHB
and makinft connection with tlio
hack uu tltri Abi'op and Anson
lino

Any personcr poraonB wishing
to pasuovor this line can awaya
j j on the

.tAIIi HACK CHEAPER,
than thev can hire a buL'v and
and makeiho trip fruta Hudkoll to
Abileno in one uuyl

Mail Hack arrlvuttat Abilene at
G p, m, inaliiii' coiluoetioti with
tho East bound triuji.

LeavoB A')ilenof iuunndiatoly at
t.r tlir arrival of tiii west bound
'.rain in tlv moruiu

nu'un vh Lt I any,
Try 1111 'aud bee.
KuBpotttully

Ottci Cochran,
Proprietor,

The Has arket.
w4 pep v

'et
fll Timet,

Alu.audiT.v- - i'rop'r-- .

v T in

Teamsand for at Low Rates.
Wo pan Afford to Keop TeamsCheaperthan any Rody, tip Wo llavo
A Farm jn fjpnucctiou With Stable, aud Haise all Kinds qf Graipnand
I(aya

Draper& Baldwin City

Mij

ILD11DGI with
2I8X

CO.
III.

at
Ak'K

o:ir ridib ;.vfl vj'.l maintain

Subscribe

Free
f

fcty if yjp. Jfyp.potthe

of Wood
I v . ..

1

nxp;fon a?Bviniu;n.

While firjng tlio r.nv.'l at lienja-mir- i

last Saturdaynigt, tbc i3aek
ot powderexploded with a serious
result. It seemsthat a pasteb'oard
fiinnl wh'iot they used to pour
the powder into the anvils was on
fire at tho lower "end, when a
young man by thename ?f Wiliam
Scott picked up iho Hack contain
ing some two or tiirco pound of
povuer,Pjim ccmencod' pouring
l'rqpi tho nael: in through the fun-

nel without noticing the' lire, with
whinh pi'o powdqr came in con-

tact, and exploded, knorking him
down and' burning his faco ajid
bandsvery badly, throwing a bVy
by the nameof Saunders',who was
standing by, somelive of sjx feet
in the air, aud tjurninjf tne hair
and bp.rdnearly offof Mr. How-
ell, tho blacksmith at that place.
Tho boy' and" howelll were the
worst burnt, and it is feared ticy
may loso tjieir siirht.

TheEmigrationCommittee.

rcrnmncut OHiruiifziition. Per

The ptnigration committeemet
atDallas the2nth ot Dec. and
electedJ. S. Daucjlterty of Dal
la.spermanetchairman, to suc-
ceedthe temporaryoliairman D 0
Wildings, who declined to stand
as a cauJidete for permanent
charman.

.r. Smith of Fort Worth in.
troducedoaptain Paddook a
delicate from the railroad olli.
cialswho by permission, said
ho waa authorisedby the roil-wa- y

oflioialQ to ask to ask the
committeeat what time it
would ho tho pleasure of the
committee to meet the railway
men, and J 2:30 was appointed
as the hour for the meeting.

A commatteo was appointed
to wait upon the Uy. oOichUa,
aiultho meeting adjourned un.
till2:ao when the house was
called ti. order, representative
or the iollowiug roadsweru prs
eni! Air. .Human Vu
01 tuo iiisouri I'aciiio Ry W
II. Snyder Vice-Presiden- t, an
J. ri. Ulark general passenger
agentof tho Uulf Colorado
i'anta Fc,

Houstuuand Texas Ceutral 1

u. iJiuiiigUam, receiver, a.
Haulluier, general pussonger
agent.

Misouri Paeillo W U, xew.
man. vice presides;D. W. h,

goltera! passeniriir a.
gent; John K. Enuis, Jaud und
)assengorugeut.

Fort Worth and JJhmv..i. 1M.ii.
gau Jones,president;E. v. No.
laud getieral pttBsengef agbnti

i

J
1

1

'ForThe

Press

Money Bring us g poo;3 Lpa

V

Texasand Paeiiic L "W. :,fc- -

Collough, general passonger
agent.

HoustonEastand West Ter
ns representedby J, Cork,
general passengeragent of the
Gulf, Colorado and Sauta2o.

St. Louis aud San Francisco
representedby J. S. Cail:'.

St. Louis, Arkansas and Tex
as vv. Hon;an, general mana-
ger; E. W.LaBeaume, assistant
ganeral pasrengpragent.

Fort Worth and Rio Grande
CaptainPaddock, President.'

newma:?spk .ks.
tcor.oN'EL thatrailroad

, . miTnr.rinl l 1.- ..w ail JJUjJmi J IJB

vr.eoi ik .;.m:rto?i hhe
hi thedifferent railfoadj in Te-a- s

in conferencG n.nnino-- iim
different roads in the state that
yrere willing to so into the im- -

.migration movementand that
eaci:apc all tlip roads would
heartily with the neo
pie of Texas in this movement.
Ue said that they hadnpt form- -

ulatoM anyplan, but that he
would make a statemenof what
hadbeen talked over and

to amongthemselves,stat-
ing that they weie desirous of

Lbemg governedby what should
Uppearbest to all parties jnter.
istpd, Heeaidthat hf0 hoped
that the committeehad a plan
th submit to them, but in the
absenceof such he would sav
liat the best immigration nlnn
vasby escnrsiouand not. bv

kate per mile, ife thought tha't
;he committeeshould

MAKE ARllAVfcEMfJNTS TO If EXCL'I?

I, 0 eachmonth,beginning Jan,,
uaryand continuitur to Julv. He
gave his reasonswhy he thought
the excursion plan was the bes,

II..mow, anu a ratenext fall, begin
omg 111 September,The real set-

ir1
itlie excursionrate of opt fare
for round trip g0td for sixty
dayswaw what the state need
ed between this and tho full
tr,,vu n,t r.. iio tur iiiiuji
grantsone way oniy iti the fall.

St. Louis, Chicago, KausasCity,
titianta,Now Orleans,specialty
insteadof seudin a 'cuts into

.ltliu uHforeu states There
would bo udiffldultv lixin"1
tiratebymilo with cohHeutinar
Binesoutside of the state. Ho
wus oyhe opinion timt money
spfciit lu sending agents into
thedifferent states! would bo
money thrown awuy. Ho bo
lieved that if Ute peopleofTeius
Igo at it right till railroadsWould
eb.jiporato With them uud bo

glad to do any thing lo . iirrlliGi4
Vff6,pV4riu of irjimlferiWotf' rttl
fe.-h-B: Iiriigg'ns)e,i fli.it "iV.

II 'itroiinty ormiza'tions tfoior.".
nntTir.q nf tir'tirninnnf. rillrri'.'
flljoiilil )fi In Uih ftdvorlih'oin'unti
iti "oi'dor 'Hint phrlie'fl 'r.7rrtt(
rnlffhp Ayritb th rMn nsl: fn'r in'for'

motion whe"n ('WBired.'- -

' '"

He Upokpnl'Tpahj- - ptjier irr.
portapt inn (.tors', h,n mndb jnnflV

' " 'ffoidrfngnfltionfl.
A'r tlio ni;lit t.;osF.ipn tho rojiot;,

o the committee on 'permanefi,
oj'gaiunation vaaadoptetl.

Atlsfm Wa'a'geleHeiVas lior.d
nutirVrs a'uit Li'oEllintt W.iii
f. !.... I, IIpfttea secretary,
piori is a 'a grand work for

th ;s' oricnniationj any :f uiiij
ovo ooriinnir Texas' will er

T)erienr.f a boom and period
j)roBperity, nu .er befcr'6 'enioyeQ
ny any uiatem uin ;,ninn.

'vi
a taes

Attrnr,y onrnl SIokk AHilrpupj
11 t'.vmr tu IlinUIr.'ft ItnW

U.HIpurity Aitcrroj

' 1T'ii(i.
11

Special toino paxette,
Austin Tc?:, Iec. Atnrrre7

Geucraj Hopg has senttbc f?)Jfi;r';
ing circulars' to the district and
coi,njty attorneys of the state;

Ar7on NP.y cnNnsj. nrrir.r;, ")

Aus-ilN- Tfix.De'c.'jO, j
D?B $ra;--'Pi- e eyile and i:ari

reputed to be ao commonly prac-tiac-d

in renderingpropertyfor tax-

ation by the owners 'and agent'?
thereof, addedto thefaihire by
many persons ip ?ch county tq
pay their taxes at all, prodnco
tenecepsityof yigilanf determin-
ed action on thepartof tho cpunty
and district attornej9 throughout
the ajatp i$ eh"ect a jieilthfcl and
Halntary re!o;n in this pariiculara.
Tbat taatiqpchou.lf be erjvjal and
uniform is a (jardjpal principle that
can only be upheld )yarigid en-

forcementqf fa criminal apd ch-1- 1

statutesbearing upon tto sub--j
net in p 1 1 it rel at ' on? . T; nder

valuation ot property snopm nr
prevented qp madi) tlfe ground of
at(ineineni ftndthe paymentof all
taxes should bit cpfotcs.1 if no?,

voltrntrjly rnade, Tho law in-

tendsand requiresthat all proper-
ty subject tptasatiqnshaJl bo orj
oath renderedand assesedat itf
full and true value, which means
thatprico P. would bring at a fair
voluntary sale for pash. This is
tho true legal rule, nj)d wherQ
property is rendered ieJow it in-

quiry should be made into tho
capse, Comp'nints are common
that men having largo "estates ii

niapr instanpeo on qath greatly
under value their property for tho
purposeqf escapingthe burdens 0:
taxation. In such casesthese f.ucl
all others) of like cpracteraprimin-i- l

repiedy by indictmentfor lalse-sjyear- ing

qr pqrjury ia
'

suggested. t is ponsisttnt
with yqpr duties and arc hereby
urgedin tho future to consult
your tax assessorand inspect tho
tax rolls with a view rtf ascertain
in? ftU partios who Clmnjt crimo
in this way, so that the facts shall
be fully and intellgfmtly laid bor
fovo thegrand jurios, by whom iu

I
dictmentsin tbo proper instancca

; car l,e presented. Ko man should

incorrectly values his pronert.but
hewho wiltully or with design un
dervaluesit, should bo indicted
and brought to punishmentthere-
for. In cansultiiii; tho assessors
.,.i i.,.,i.:. i.;., i ...
Z tZw U l t .

.w

valuations. Tli6 disn.iritv be--

tweenhis valuation to the asses--
sor and the price at which it is

i commonly knowli that ho can tell
" casti by private aalo, ollcu ia

so striking thathis crime is at
tho instant apparout. H bun Id far-
ther investigation supporttho,the-or- y

that he hascooituitted perjury
by his oath of falsi, sweariag in
his answersto tho Assosor touct-mgth- o

vdluoof his proporty,pros-
ecutehim therefor.

.UoutjilueU ou fourth ptigd.

le suggestedthat office with every one who dodge,hi legiti-intellige-

agentsbo located at 'mate taxesbv false renditionsand

i
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Haskell City Free Press.

OSCAK MARTIN. Publisher.

Publlihed crcry Paturday. Subserlp
Hon, $2 per year.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

cheap HOM.S.
Tnko colli mush (corn monl or horn

Iny), ami knoml into enough Graham
flour to form a dough, lust sill
enoughto luuiillo with tlourj'tnuko inlc
rolls thrco or four inches lone and
nearly an Inch thiol;, thun bake In a hot
oven from thirty to forty minute?,
lhey nro best when oaten warm.

MOUNTAIN CAlCn.
uno cup 01 wiiiio sugar, a nn.it cup

eachof butter anil sweetmilk, two cup
of Hour, two us!, ono teaspoon ol
creamtartar, half teaspoon of soila;
navor with vanilla or lcniou,

MALAGA CAKE.
Two cups of sugar and half a cup of

nutter, beaten to a cream, and half
cup of sweetmilk; mix thrco cups ol
flour with thrco toaspoonsof baking
.powder, boat the white of seven eirgs
io airotn.stiruuogoiiiornnii iiavorwitli
lemon; bake in shunts. LMling for the
abovo cake: Whites of three egg
beatenwith sugar as for frosting, loav
lng out enough for the top of the cake
add one coffeoctti) of ra sins, seed am
chopped,two tablespoonsof loinou su-

gar and on of extract of lemon; spread
betweenthe shoots.

Fltltil) CHICKEN.
Put in a frying pan equal parts of

lard and butter; roll thepieces of chick-
en In cracker crumbs,dip in egg. roll
In crackercrumbsagain.aud fry brown;,
nilnco parsloy and put in tlio gravy
with a cup of cream.

Ono cup of butter, two cups of mo-lasso-s,

boil together; while hot add ono
teaspoon of soda, one tablespoon of
ginger; when cool add three beaten
eggs, mix still', roll thin, andbake in a
quick oven. Good a week old.

dressedtonoui:.
Take a corned tonguo ami boil till

tender; split It. and stick in a few
cloves, cut ono onion, a little thy inc.
add some browned Hour. Have' the
'tongue covered with water, in which
(mix tlio ingredients, add three hard
boiled csrgschopped lino; garnish with
hard boiled egg.

souit IIOAST.
I Put some beef with a si cod onion in-

to a stonecrock and cover with gool
vinegar (cold), put in pepper,salt ami
a !ew cloves. Let this stand a whoio
day and night and tlio mwt day ro:ust
in the oven, vinegar and all.

STCITED CAI5UAGE.
Take a fresh cahbauo and remove

tho center; fill tlio cav-t- with a stmV-chickc-

ing mado of cooked veiil or
chopped verv line, seasoned highly,
and rolled into balls witii the voke of
egg; tio tho cabbage thinly together
anil noil about two hours.

BREAD CAKES.
A half pound of dry Hour; rub into

it a verv litllu pounded sugar, OIIO
ounceof butter, one eirg, a few cara-
way soimIs. and enoughm lk and water
to make a paste;roll thin and cut with
the top of a glas. Hake fifteen min-
utes on tin plates.

OYSTER OMELET.
For twelve small o.w-r- s or six largo

ones, ronioving tho hard part and
mincing tiie rest very lino, allow one
egc; boat very light the yolks of eight
and whites of four eggs;mix with the
oysters;season anil beatail thorough-;ly;putagi- ll

of butler it a skillet;
when the butter boils skim it and lurn
,ln tho omelet;stir till it .stiffens and frv
light brown; when tlio under Mile U
brown turn onto a hot platter. If you
want the upper side brown hold a 'red
hot shovel over it.

FRIED WHOLE POTATOES.
Peel the potatoesand holt in salted

rater: removefrom tho lire as soon iii
done, so that they will remain whole;
have ready one beaten egg and some
breador crackercrumbs, thou dip tho
potatoeslirst m the egg. thon in the
crumbs, and fry to a light brown.
Old potatoescan bo cooked tb s way,

A Child's Laugh.
All the bells of heaven may rhijr,

' All the birds of heaven rimy sltip,
All tlm wells ou earth rnstv sprltip;,
All the wind on earth nmv brine

All sweet founds together;
Sweeter fHr than all ililncs heard.
Hand of harper lone of bud,
Soundof woods at eiiiuluwii stirred,
Welllni: waters' wlnoinc word,

Wind In warm, w.vi weather.

One tlilnc jet tliero If, that none
Hcirlngero Us ciltno liu done,
Knows not well the swtele.t one
Heard of man beneath the (tun,

Horwd In heavenhereafter:
Soft und stroiiL' and Imid mm llu'ht,

erjr sound of very lluut.
Heard from mornlic's rosiest height.
When the soul of all ilellirht

Fills a chilli's clear h.uirliter.
Sunburnt.

Hard on the Ladles.
"Ono night a man gave mo a .9.1 gold

pieco by niLstako for a nickel." said
the street carconductorwho bolongs to
the Emerald Beneficial assoc.ation.
"Ho came down to the barns on tho
run-i- n, and I lisbcd his shiner out ot my
nickel pocket for h m. Ho was only a
poor clork in a grocery,but ho gavo mo
nO cents. Anothor day I restored $lfl'

t which r woman had loft in tho car.
Sho never oven said 'Thank you.'
That's tlio woman of it!" Ihtfl'alo Ex..
prets.

Back in tho Market.
He (at a Chicago ovonlng entertain-went-)

"Do you know that very
woman at tho piano, Miss

Broezy?''
Miss Breezy "Oh, yes. intimately.

I will be glad to present 'vou Sir.
Waldo."

He "Thanks. Is she an unmarried
Udv?"

Miss Breezy-.--. "Yes, she has beenun-
married twice." Xew York Sun.

Statistics show that thoro am fower
lovera' qiiirrols at this season of tho
year than at. any othor time. After
PecornberCA it will bo different.

CURRENT EVENTS.

A $100,000 cbspel ii wantedby Wesieley cot
IfKf.

A wire wblto spat row Is an oddity at Taw
tucket, R. I.

Mushrooms art eelllncr at SI vtt quart li
New York city.

New York city Is the fourth largestshlpplni
port In the worl J.

A business mini's associationhasbeenorzna
Ucd at Rochest N. Y.

The Ohio Du akards are holdlne their annua
loTc-fea- In Miami county.

Asbestos cloth Is bclnc usedfor wearlnr ap
parel by tho firemen of l'arts.

A female tramp has excitedthe curiosity a
the people ot Lynn county, Oregon.

D spepsla greatly Increased In this countrj
last year, according to medical statistics.

The charming daughtersof Minister Wet
have two baudsotnc beagle hounds for pets

"Celebratedancestry without cash does nol
amount to much nowadays," remarks Mrs
Grundy.

A taxidermistat Chatham, N. J.,breedsowh
to prevent running shortot such birds for hli
business.

Heavy rains have been frequentIn many sco
tlons of Oregon and Washington Territory du-

ring the past fortnight.
Irylng H. Mason, of Poughkeepsle, N. 'X.,

desertedhis wife and children last Feck and
dopedwith his hired girl.

A European piano-playe- r recently played
thirty-si- x hours without rest, beating bis own
previous record by eleven hours.

Engineers navo a superstition tbat even--
numberedengineswill always meet sooner or
later with somo terrible accident.

The board of tradeat I.os Angeles, Cab, li
trvlng to settle tho dlflicultlcs between the
San Pedro s andsettlers.

Foor old Philadelphia Is said to be th
blrthplaco of two very queer dishes. One li
checte-cah- e and theother sweet-potat-o pic.

Tue managers of tho New York Insane asy
lum deny the charges of ciuclty
and mlVIanagcmcnt ot aUalrs lu that institu-
tion.

Fourteen million cans of corn havo bees
put up by the cauulcefactories of Maine thli
season. There are elchty factories In the
state.

The day Miss Lizzie Hell Sinclair, of Ever
lttstown, N. J., celebrated her twelfth birth
day she completed a bedqullt tbat contained
112,10 pieces.

Twenty businessmen of Cohoes.N. Y., are
charged with vlolattuc the law relating to the
employment of children In factories. The
will be prosecuted.

The consumption of collec is not near sc

great In Euclaud as It was years ago. Th'i
Inability of cooks to make It as It should be li
the reasonassigned.

It Is estimated by a vera Cruz paper that
810,000,000 damage was caused by recent
storms on the Gulf coast of Mexico. Crops
received the most injury.

It has been estimatedthat the number ol
young ladles who llud regular and prolltabh
employment as typewriters In New York alout
reachesbeyond two thousand.

A Bell county (Kentucky) paper describe!
Citizen Hcndrlckson, who has killed throe
men and wtfunded another, as being "an In-- I

Uucntlal citizen, a church member, and a dead
shot."

With the PTiwet.-ine- r of Aniline- u Tint

tatnlng $I;500, which Henry Woods, a hermit,
Is said to have burled near Hartwell, Ga.,
tramps have dug up the ground for rods
around.

Among the coursesservedat the recent Chi
ncscdinner at Washington In commemoration
of the anniversary of t lie empressof China
wcro the famous "birds' nests and "Shark's
fins," greatdelicacies In the Flowery kingdom.

A monstrous wolf that escaped from i
menagerie some mouths ago was shot at
Clark's mills, near Wchsvllle, O,, by t
farmer namedThomas McGarry. Sheep,dogs,
audpoultry had sulleicd considerably In the
neighborhood ever since, tho beast was al
large.

At tho Boston library a low days ago a
woman Inquired for "Tho Lady and the
Itooster" when sho wanted "Tho Lady of the
Aroostook," while a Philadelphia woman re-

cently asked tho librarianfor the "Picture of
a Woman," but meant "The Portrait of a

Lady."

After having buried threewives and become
tho fatherot twenty-fou- r children aud spent
$10,000 In trylng-t- geJ another helpmate,
Grilllth Pond, anaged farmer, near Cellna, O.,
became Insane, and Saturday,nt the request
of the children, a Judgeordered him to be put
In charge of a guardlau.

Mention has becu made of a new mill In
Sncdcn for the manufacture ot paper from
moss. Paper of different thickness aud paste-
board made of the white moss havo already
been shown the latter even In sheets three-fourt-

of an Inch thick. It Is as hard as
wood, nnd can be easily painted and polished,

Ac American visitor to Japansays that the
Japanesowill be the greatest railroad builders
In the world in fire years. He says they are
great patrons of railroads, and that even when
tliry have no business to attend to they ride
back and forth on the cars. Bcergars In th-- .

large cities, he says,spendtheir money In thli
curious way.

As n train was whizzing along toward
Conn., tho othcrday,from Mlddlctown,

a boy was found sitting, barelegged
and happy, on the rear platform of a car, with
his little, fat Ices dangling oft He had'
walked from his home to MIddletown. n dls.
tance of one-hal- f mile, and crawled on the
car Just as It was about to start. The con-
ductor put him off at the next station, and he'

j
was returned to MIddletown and his mother,

i The Connecticut girl Is one who mnst be
respected, or she will know the reason why.
Some time ago M. E. Coy, an oaf. offered the
uncle of a handsomeyoung maiden at Bran-for- d

$1,000 If he would Induce his niece to
many him. Hearing of the offer, the young
lady drafted a number of tender young Ama-
zons and waylaid the youth.
After being Inked, rotten-egge- and ducked
In a horsepond, M. K. Coy made his escape,
and hereafterhe will reside no longer at Bran-for-

A fewyearsogo Kale Townsend,a famous
sporting woman of New Orleans, was shot and
killed by her lover TroUf llle E. Bykes. A will
made by Kate In 1573 left all her property to
SyUes, who undertook upon her death to take
posjuslon of Uie estate. The state of
Louisiana, however, fought the will on the
ground of Sykeahaving murdered the testa-
trix, thereby forfeiting his rights, and
succeededlu obtainingn verdict In Its favor.
Shortly aftr Mrs. nrldget Cummlngs and
others claiming to ha relatives of the dead
woman stepped In and demanded tbat they
he recognizedas the lawful heirs. After legal
procefdlngs of thirteen years' standing the
stite supremecourt has decided that the state
Is rightfully entitled to the estate.

STATE NEWS.
San Antonio, Doc. 27. Tito cold

ft'onlher continues. Friday wnl par
ticularly disagreeable, snow nud sleet
f tiling al Intervals. It Is still very
cloudy nnd tho prospect Is good for
morasnow, though it molts ns It falls.
Lossesof stock reported In tho paper-- "

am untrue. Stock is In lino condition I

I . .... I

nun no prospect exists for any suffer--
lug :tt this section amongstock. Cat--

tin nud sheep wcro never in bolter
idiapu to go through tho winter, gras
and water beingabundanteverywhere.
di-M- Trjudo. a Mexican jailor, went
to tho ja:l Friday evening In a statuof
''itovlcallon, had somo word with a
female prisoner and shot nt her, I

Sherlll' Lew s promptly suspendedhim j

and mado iitlldavlt against tho mnn
aud bo Is now in custody. Tejadoi

elaitus that h's pistol was explodedno- -

tho

by

about

"'donlallv. K'CKou up&unuay tlio ciinrgo Doing mat
AniLi-.N-n- . Dec. 27. Dr. S. K. Smith, on last ho stolo a cow and year--d

county, who foil from Hug. tho property Mr. Allou Pnrris
f'.iu platform at the depot at this sta-- DefendantIs negro.
' on In tlio year and his right Laiiedo, Dec. 27. Na-'- i

and other in- - tional railroad has broken off all ur-ur-

by thu fall, nnd who instituted rangementsfor joint bridge ncros

uit against the Texas & l'acl tic tho Kio Grandoat Laredo with tho In-

road for $.M),0:)0 has at last ternattonal Grcnt Northern rail-u- bt

ihiecl judgment in the court at Now , road, and locateda s to for its own
Orleans for The suit originated bridge at tho end of the street below
m the district court here, but theueo
?arred to the fttpreuio court of tho
Satoand to the Federal court at Gra
nam, where said Smith judg-
ment for $'2000. Thu caso was trans-
ferred to tho high court in Now Or-

leans, where on Thursday ho received
by compromise the above amount.

Aiii.i.voto.v, Dec. 27. Tho town has
been full of people tins week and busi-

nesslias been unusually good. Jim
Anderson, colored, was arrestedThurs--
lav morning, bv Marshal Gammago,
ui chargeof carrying pistol jj0
siave bond in tho sum of $100,

Kaitman, Dec. 27. Tho grand jury
has returnedeleven indictments, seven
felonies nnd misdemeanors,one
of which is ngainstTom Hush, colored,
marged with killing Auderson Wicks
m Dee. 10.

Kaltman, Dcc.2.j. Tho gin of Ilay-ni- o

& Manion of this place was
by lire Thursday night, sup-nose- d

to bo the work of an incendiary
l'lie property was only partially cov-

ered by insurance.
Sui.fiur. Si'kinos. Dec. 27. There

was a lire night in Rogers'
aottonyard, caused by a boy throwing
i lirecrarker into it. Two bales were
badly damaged. Tliero wore several j

hundredbales of cotton in tho yard s.t j

the tiniD, andbut for the prompt action--

of the night watchman iu moving tho
burning bales tho loss might havo been
serious. The burned cotton is tho j

property of N. li. Hirgo & Co., and
was insuredIn the Hartford andLiver
pool, and Globo Insurance
sompanies.

Ci.i:ut;iisr., Dec. 27. Friday morn- -

from tlio accident.
27. clorks

tho city circulated petition
tho mon asking

Monday Christmas The
request was very granwa.
Policeman A. Holland arrestedJohn

badly up tho
Tho nroso of

Parish it
was alleged

sold. Parishtried settle
matter with having to

him, Is he
result

ho received

arrested
Mdgod in jail.

Waco,
dealer groceries,

also

pawnbroker, caught at 3 o'clock
Sundaymorning andresulted in a total
loss of dry goods, which, with tho
loaning odlco, occupied ono room,
i'ho saloon and storo noxt
door wcro coonnocted n wldo nroh-w- ny

nnd tho lattor stock Is injured by
water nnd The loss is

Friday
Comanche of

a
1882 had Tho Moxlcnn

p d slocatod received
a

rail- -

damages, and
has

SilOOO.

received

a a

four

Thursday

London,

a

a

a

of
a

913.000and fully coveredwith lusur
. .I.. 1 !unco iu loom ngencics.

Waco, Dec. '7. Alight occurred in
tho Kcd Klcphant saloon at 1:30 Satur-
day morntngbolweon Ed.
base hall export Ed. Johnson,In
which tho latter n savago mauling,
and tliero somo apprehensions
fatal results. Deputy United States
Marshal Morton James Is tin- -

"oily heroSaturday locked up,
tlio chargebeing robbery of tho Marlin
postolhco after burglarious entrance
'nsl l riday night. Morris Hish:r was

the and Great Northern
railroad crossing. In a few days a
cou tract will bo closud with a brldgo
companyto furnish tho iron bridge.

Hawkins, Dec. 27. K. P. Glonn
shippedfrom hero 100 of

cotton last wcok, bolng largest
amountthat will be shippedfrom hero
again season.

M Align Dec. Tlio rosldonce
of M. on streot,

destroyed liro night
midnight. The house-- was a two--

story and was Insured for 92000
in the Home, of Now Yo'k. Thepiano

furnituro lost, wcro
coveredby an insuranceof $100 in tho
lnsurancocompanyof North

Hkarnk. Dec. 27. Saturday a
young mannamod J. A. Lynch, who
lias been guarding convicts on Mr
Will Hoarno'splace, came town
began to enjoy tho but bo did not
appear to bo of a very boisterous
nature. About 2 o'clock that night
Mr. Ilebes, a respectedcitizen of
place, he was by
one pounding his front
getting up to learn tho causo of
knocking ho claims ho was orderedto

t), but not complying with tlio
demands of tho intruder, ho was
nbrut to order him off tho premises,
when his window was suddenly
brokou opon and in camo tho man who
ho supposed been pounding on
the front door. Mr. Bobcs says lie

leave at onco or lie
would lire, but that tho man kept on
advancing, whon no was upon
with a doublo barrelledshot-gu-n, both
shots taking effect in tho unfortunato
man'ssido. Upon Investigationit was

burned to tho ground Friday night. It
is supposedtho liro originated in a

Nothing was saved. Tho houso
was valuedat $4000 and was fully in-

sured.
Laukdo, Dec. Preliminary work

has commenced Intcrna--

'no rango isiiuo nnu mo swoop unusu--
klly fat.

Fiborlto is tho namoof a lino of palls
nd tubs offered tho Union Indu--

iatcd FibreCo., of 112 Chnuibors street,
)f'ow York City, for the special pur--

160of handlincraoidsand otherstroiic
1 rjulds. "InduratedFibre" palls will

the action of tho most corro- -

coppei
workers, wine manufacturers,
raillsfet eloetro plators aud

o handle solutions find
particularly adapted to

ing about 11:30 o'clock John J. Thur--' found that tho victim was the young
man and his sister. Miss Emma man Lynch. Ho was unablo to give a

were tho railroad J accountof his enteringMr.
riding horseback, and tho steam cs-- Bobes' premises at such an hour and
sapingfrom ono of the enginesfright- - the suppositionis thatho was mistaken
encd tlio horses they ran up in tho house and ailed to realize his

Chambers street, Mr. Thurman trying peril when ordered to leavo. Ho lin-- lo

catch his sisters horse to hold him- - gercduntil 2 o'clock Sunday, whon ho
At Clayton's cornerMiss EmmaThur-- Much sympathy is felt for
man fell from her horse. Mr. Thur-- Mr. Bobcs, but it is tho universaloplu-m- un

succeeded in his norso a ion that ho actedright in protecting
fow feet further on. The young lady tho sacredncssof his household,

was not hurt anil nothing serious will. Walnut, Dec. Tlio MososHouse

result
Cousicana, Dec. Tho

of

nmong business for
as holiday.

generally
J.

Unllahan,

about

day,

ou

line.

stopping

Stewart,colored, for violent languago' tional stroot-ca- r nnd foot bridge bo-

on thu streets,when an unknown negro tween tho two Larcdos. Tho engineer
interfered. Holland nttomptcd to ar-- in ciinrgo has located the ground for

rest tho latter, when ho ran. Tlio ... Doth aides of tho
shot at him, and camo so or and nrrangomontsnro already mado

nearhis mark that a dend linlt ensued, for quarrying all tho necessary rock

and both wero put iu thocooler, for the construction. Snow 'an Inch

Fnmii?, Doc. 2.. Between 100 and tC0P is ''oportodat Monturoy, Mex co,

200 .milligrams arr.ved on the north- - p'ndny, nnd so cold was tho weather

bound & Texas Central thai Howe's circus, which went nut

Friday night from nnd will tl-r- two days ngo, had to build a liro
its elephantto prevent tho aul- -settle in this vicinity.

C.U.VKKT, Dec. 27 -A llstlcuff took f' freezingto death. Thursday
blacksmlth-sho- p was robbed olinplace Friday grocery

storo between Cornelius, a negroboy, several tools usod burglars, and tho

and Tit .is Drinkwood, a negro man. mppusitlon is that burt'lars am lu our
The boy Drinkwood down aiidst. A Mexican womanwas brought

repeatedly ponied to havo decld-- In fioni a ranch Thursday night fot

edly the of tho battle,which started ' medical treatment. Sho had bcon ter-i- t

ficeins over misunderstand-- 'My Lurnt by her clothing

Ing aboutsomo goods Drinkwood had iro while standing too noar a

jought. Leo ParNh and PerrySamplo Her wounds will probably prove fatal,

had a dilllculty Friduy eveningwith a Kheopmon do not anticipate much

burlv negro of this place known as Doo ''ass In their Hooks on account of the

Johnson,in which Johnsonwas pretty cont cold spoil, from tho fact that
used by abovo gentlemen,

ddllculty out somo mort
gagedproperty belonging to
Proctor,, that Doo Johcson
to havo Mr. to
tho him without
arrest It said, but aud tho
ogro had words, tho of which

was sovoro punishment
and.tilve chemicals.

Sample. Johnson was and

Dec. 27. Tho establishment
Joel Robinson, In

liquors and dry goods, and

nro

grocery

smoke.
Is

Bunch, tho
nud

got
is of

brought
and him

International

nearly bales
this tho

this
am., 27.

Shrevoport
was by Friday

frame,

and wore all and

Amonca.

to and

this
says awakcued sonic

door, and
tho

open

back

had

orderod him to

nrcit

27.

at last on tho

by

withstand

paper
annories,

will
Uielt

rhurman, crossing satisfactory

and

expired.

27.

abutmentson

parties

Houston train
Alabama,

around

Frledlnndor'.s 'Rt
by

knocked
and

best
somo catching

blaze,

nt tho hands ot Messrs. rarish Brass and

STATU NEWS.
Mahmn, Tox Dec. 24. County

court Is in session for criminal busi-
ness with Hon. John F. Wharton pre-

siding. On account of tho holidays
tho court ndjournodtill Monday. Sov-or- al

important eases havo been dis-

posedof. Wednesday Deputy Sheriff
John T. Barlow had a very exciting
chaso ofnino miles facing tho blizzard
to overhaulono J. K. Hughesjust con-

victed in tho court of tlmbor cut-

ting, who skippedwhile consulting his
nttornoy about a now trial, but his
effort at log ball proved abortive, as
tho officer bagged his man, although
he was well mounted and tiding llko
John Gilpin. Thomas Grammor of
Midland, but formerly of this county,
was severelystabbod.it la alleged, by
J. Gunniilll of this city. Tho parties aro
said to havo been in an altercation.
Jim Nunuerly, n small boy who has
long been suspected of robbing tho
postofilec, was caught in the aot, it is

said, by City Marshal Coleman nnd
jailed.

TcnnELL, Tex., Doe, -- 1. Tho pub-l-lo

school report for November shows
tho following: Number of pupils en-

rolled, C09; numberof days taught, 23;

averagoattendance,60!J; tardy marks,
87; pupils neither tardy nor absent,
170. Tlio managementof tho school
seemsto bo giving goucral satisfaction.
Terrell Is to havo a marble-yar-d In a
few days. Mr. Adam Grant and Capt.
Amos Dyo have rceontly boon granted
pensions by tho national government
ns soldiers iu tlio Mexican war.

GoLDTinvAiTn, Tex., Dec. 21. Tho
conferonco at San SanaWednesdayre-

sultedIn a propo3it on by tho railroad
officials to givo Snu Saba a road for a
bonus of eighty thousand dollars, tho
right-of-wa-y and donot groundsat tho
crossingof tho ColoradoKiver and ut
San Saba. A survey is to bo mado at
onco. Thrcowooke is given tho citizens
in which to accept tho proposition.
Thoy say they will ralso tho required
amountwithout doubt.

Maksiiali,, To'x., Dec. 21. About
a. m. Thtirsilay two smnll framo

business houses wcro destroyedby liro.
They belonged to Bob llownrd. colored,
and,wero occupied, ono as n barbor-sh-op

and tho othor as agrocery, both
of whoso occupants lost their effects,
without Insurance. The houses wero
worth &50 each. No insurance

ViCTontiA. Tex., Dec. 21. Tho caso
of A. T. Thurman, chargedwith kill-

ing, sot for trial at this term of tho
District Court in Cucro, has beencon-

tinued until Juno 12 next on accountof
a numberof witnesses being absent.
Judgo Pleasantslined the absentwit-

nesses$100 each and ordered,.tlicm to
bo placed under $50C bond eachfor
thoir appearauconext Juno. Tho ab-

sent witucssas principally rcido in this
city.

Tempm:, Tex., Dec. 21. Mlko FHz- -,

patrick, an omployoo on tho SantaIt
Railroad walked into bar-roo-m of T
C. Branton, Thursday morning, nnd
took a seatnoar tho stove. Soon ho
was observed breathinghard and act-

ing straugoly,soa physicianwas callod
in, who pronouncedhim (load. as

been working for the Santa
Fo about two years. Kxcessivo drink
was tho causo to which the coroner
attributed his death.

SanAntonio,Tox.,Doc. 21- .- Another
liquor caso camo up 'Jhumlay and
resulted in a mistrial, llvo bolng for
conviction.

Marshall, Tox.. Doc. 4 Tho
chiefs of tho Texas & Pacific railway
departments at this plaeo are busy
muking inventions, which are to bo
complotod by Jan. 1, whon it in be-

lieved that road will go out of tlio
receiver'shand, nnd a reorganization
take plnco. The reports mado out in
tlio shops show a weekly incroaso In
workmen, and It is expectedtho num-

ber will bo added to uutll tho forco is

as largo as over before.

Houston,Tox., Deo. 21, Thursday
morning citizens living on Fannin
streot, iu tho vicinity of the fair
grounds, reported at polico headquar-
ters that a nogro iu almosta nudu
condition, in his bnrofcot nud hatlessi
was wandering through the stroots,
and lived in an aimlessmannerin that
section of tho city. Ofllcors O'Loary
andWalsh went out on Fannin street
and found tho objcot of their sonrch
standing porfectly still. They put
him in nearaud took him to tho sta-
tion houso. Ills foot aro badly swol-

len. Wednesdaynight ho win in tho
Fourth Ward and alarmed tho neigh-
borhood by getting undor a houso and
yelling liro and calling for wator. No
ono seonis to know him. Ho Is now
iu the station houso, Chief White
will send tho unfortunato follow to tho
countyhospital as soon as he is thawed
out. Ho is evidently crazy. Whon
taken into tlio polico nflico ho askod to
bo protected from men who woro pur-

suing him. Messrs. Smith and Penn,
thoDonlsonmon arrestedchargedwith
Intercepting registered paoknges
Wednesdaynight slopt iu tho county
jail, noithor bulijr- able to glvo bond.
Pennwill ljo soul lo Galveston, whom
ho will stand examination bofore
United States Commissioner Spann.

r
Smith's bond papersweresent cm

.wit nmnnriif rfnnti inn uriauiuiuiu ji wjuji. j "'ri '
will bo roleascdfrom Custody until t

lltA llHllMll Nlllll 111!

court at Galvoston.
tt? . rr ll OA HhnrlfT Hi

ummim ! MMtwAii a r ii i n rrrn it. iii.
. ... ... 1 At

Gaincsvlllo nnnouncintrtnonrroscmww--

of William Matlock, wantod hereou
chargoof thoft of cattle. William and
Joff Matlock gavo ball four years ago
to answerindictmonts charging thorn

with thoft of cattle. Both failed to ap-

pearwhentheir easos woro callad, andl

their bonds wero forfeited and harei
boonpaid. Jeff is still At largo. Suit,
was dockotcdin tho county court tf-d- ay

ntylod jangor Bros. ts. W.

plaintiffs suing on promissoty
notos aggregating$1038.43. Poiiiions
nro bolng circulated in Waco aud all
tho precinctsnsking that Congress.
tnbllsh a telegraphsorvlco to bo ope-

rated by tho Postoillco Department.
Pcoplo of all tho partlos aro signing;
thorn. J. M. Llllnrd, tho affiant against
Mr. JosephLowino at Hlllsboro, is s

dentist, clnimlng Durango,Falls coun-

ty, as his homo. A business men's
mooting is called for to
mako jm expression regarding Mr.

Lcwlno.

WortTHAM. Tox., Doo. 24. Thore
havo bcon somo fatal cases of menin--(

gitis bore, but tho general health ia
good. Emigrants still go cast in wagon
trains. Corn is selling from wagons
at fifty conts.

A Now Moxlco paper is authority for
tho statementthat Sam Allorton, tho
well-kno- wn bcof packer, vehemently
declaresthat tho ideaof over-producti-

of cattlo is fallpcious In tho ox-tro- mo.

Ho attributes tho depressionin
prices to uuwlso legislation, beginning
with tho president's order in tho
removal of cattle from tho Indian-Territory-.

Thoro nro a good many
cattlemenwho think as Snmuol doosin
this matter.

Livingston, Tox., Doo. S4. Tho
caso of tlio Stato against James R.
Freeman, chnrged w.th killing Fon-wi- ck,

has been on trial since Monday. J

Tho jury, in half nn hour aftor tha
caso was submittedto thorn, roturnod
a verdict of not guilty.

Another wild Texas steerrun around
in St. Louis tho othor day, goring sev-

eral persons aud striking terror into
many more. Tho wild Texasstocr is
well behaved as a deaconat homo,,but
when ho gets to. St. Louis ho is ready-t-

glvo tho town a crimson frescoing,.

Abilene, Tox., Deo. 24. A tom-

ogram has reachedthis olty announcing
tho death of John Ashton, a well-know- n

stockman In this part of tho
State, atiTombstono, Ar., Thursday,
Ho was killed accidentally by a pistol
shot. J

Jefferson, Tox., Dec. 24. Thu-d- ay

was tho coldestand mostdisagree-
able day of tho season. It commenced
snowing about7 o'olockin the morning
and snowod for about fivo hours,and
thencommencedsleoting.

WoitTHAM, Dec. 24. Tho hardest
norther of tho seasonhas beenblowing
hero for thopast throedays.

. .r i nt .nt .1viuiuKiA, uoc. auo weaincr
hits beoncxtrcnioly cold sinco Thurs-
day, tho ground bolng covered with
sleet, (n conversationwith Capt.Tobo
Wood, ono of tho largestcattlo owners,
....... . ...1 ( l .1 ! r -aituuu gross ctiuiu wuio uruuugcon-

siderably, but would not bo materially
affected by tho cold spell, even though
it continuessovoral days longer. ''

Abilene, Doc. 24. A six-inc- h snove
is reported to havo fallon in Jontf
countylast night.

Tho Westernrailway linos confering
in Chloago on last Monday beganto
chargo for the carriagoof live stock
upon tho basis of 100 poundsinsteadof
by tho car load as has in former years-bee-n

the practice Sovoral monthsago
this toplo wasbroughtup anddiscussed
by representativesof sovoral roadsat
nn Omaha mooting, and tho proposed
changein plan sooms to havemot with
favor. Tho general adoptionof this
system of changeswould not bo sur-
prising.

Siieruan, Tox.. Dec. 24. Tho ease
of tho Stato vs. Sam Blankonship,
charged with thoft of cattlo, Is ink
progress. Blankonship was arrosted
while hero as a witness in tho caseand
put in jail on a chargoof thoft of acow
from Jos. Vaden. Officials of tho
Western Union Telegraph Company
havo boon inspecting thoir lines and
ofllco hero.

Tkxahkana, Ark., Doo. 24. The
hardwarestoro of Chatfold & Burman
was enteredthrough ono of tho show
glasses and goods to tho amount of
about two hundreddollars was takes
Wednesday night. No oluo. Further
nows from the tragedy at Lewlwille,

4ts-- tuiiua UllSl III I1HTM mnmt thai" " ,wl'" tlibb
Hanson is ouly slightly hurt, whilo
oapt. A. Davis is probablyfatally In
jured. Tho shoriff is hero looking a'to
mo ouonuer wno it is thought lint
mis way.

Maiilin, Doo. 24.-- For tho p
uays a uittor cold nother h
blowing nnd tho ground is
with sleet and snow that hi

during the day
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THE OLD KIOKtn,

"Gentlemen, you behold hi mo
ainolal wrook," said tho old kiokcr,

ne got on the street cnr, looking
peJe.hie ejee bloodshot, and his stop
week. "I did not toll you nil, wh.m I
nwmonen mat I had given my noto
for guaranteed mining stook. Thnt
w.m only a drop In tho buokot. I
nTe not only lnyostod all tho monoy
uu m iron stocks, but I lmvo sold
mortgageswhich I hold, and boucht
niuRi whu iae monoy.

"Well, you are a blggor d--d fool
tnan any 01 us gavo you credit for,'

iu mo crocery drummer, who al-
ways spoaks what ho thinks. --You
always claimed to bo snmrtor than
anybody. What has beon tho mnttorP
Hare they plnyod Iron stock threecard monto on youP"

That is just it," said the kicker Ina husky volctf, as ho pulled a warm
carf up around hla hock, nf tor ooiil'Ii-ta- g

a llttlo. Thero uuvor hns boon nworso caso of 'coulldonco mime,' thanhasboon played on mo. Not only myown money Is gone, but my wifo wrts
induced to sell sonio property thatalio
ownod in her own right, and sho

It In mining stock. Sho Is
tinder a doctor's care, and It is an
evon thing whethor she bouomos In-a-

or not. Besides, I Imd money in
ray hands as administrator of anestate This monoy bolongod to a
widow and somo orphans. I thought
It was my duty to mnko all (ho monoy
I could for them, so 1 bought mining
took at two dollars a share,on tho un-

derstanding that it would bo worth
from eight to ton dollars a shnro be-
fore the your was up. I wiis told so
by a man in whom 1 had oonlldonco.u the stook had gone up I could lmvo
maao mo widow and qrplinns rich.
It Is uofWtffth a"' 'cent,'the widow and
vidimus uro povorcv smcKon, ana tiio
o lances aro that I shall go to tho
ponltontlaryfor cmbezzloraont. Hut I
shall not go alonol"

"What do ynu think of taking with
"t .unuu fctlU 1IIDU1 UIIUU Willi. IS 11

going to bo a free for nil?"
If thero is justico In this state,"

snid tho old kicker, "I shall taku somo
of tho men who got mo Into tliosorapo.
llioy have lied to nio. nnrlurml lmm.
solves, and obtained my monoy under
falsepretences. Why, they had maps
and picturesof initios, buildings, rail-
roads, oars loadod with oro, steamships,
iron mills, everything. I boughtstock
In ono mine, for tho ostato 1 was ad-
ministrator of, which I was told had
tho linost machineryovor put In amine,
and there was a railroad track, tram-
ways, antl everything, and oro was
loaded right on tho cars from tho
mine, and boforo tho oro was cold it
was in the hold of a steamship, on tho
way to market, and tho monoy for tho
oro on tiio way baok jforo I could say
Jack Robinson. I couldn't got stock
enough in that mine. I wantedu trunk
full of it. After investing all 1 could
ralso, I pawned my watch and ls

and bought more stock, and
traded, .my horses for more. Well,
flinco I sawyou last wools, I have been
tip to tho mine.' What do you think
I foundP"

"O, you found tho machinery, and
tho railroads, and millions of tons of
oro," said tho drummer. "But thov
told you tho oro was not snlnnbln.
She market was ovorstockod. wasn't
IIP"

"Orcrstalked nothlnir.
kicker, with indlcnatlon. mora was
a noie in ine ground, nnd a Norwoglan
was haulingup a bucket, with a wind-
lass, and therowas an Italian down in
the hole, lllling tho bucket with mud."

Wasn't thero a hundred tons of
oro on tho dump?" asked tho floor
walker who had invostod In somo min-
ing stock, andhnd It now. "Anil wcrn't
they running drifts each way to strike
tho main bodv of uro? That's what I
heard, when I boughtmy stock."

Naw," said tho old kicker. "Tlioro
was a ohunkof on about as big as a
man's bead, that had boon brought
from anothermino, as a spoolnion, and
the Norwoglanhad somo softhematite,
or lomo such scutch, on his boots,
which he got on severnl months ago.
while working in a mino. But around
the allegedmino that I had stook in'
inere was nothing but mud. It was
fMTeral miles from a railroad, and
die whole outfit, includinir tho windlass.
fad the bucket, tho Norwoglan, tho

Italian and myself, could itavo boon
bought for fivo dollars. Whon I look
ht my beautiful stock in that mino,
r.lJ tln II. ...--1- .1

Fbnlldlngs, smok stack, railroads, and
then think of that Iiolo in tho mud.
and the dirty Norwegian, tho "foro-mao- ,"

who wouldn't know oro unioss
f lomebodytold him what it was, and

think of the widow nnd ornhnns thnt
hare to go to the poor house, and my- -
lelf, that will probablygo to Waupun.
andof the men thnt sold mo thnt stook
and took good monoy, 1 nm not re-
sponsible for what I do, and I plcdgo
ynn my word, if I llvo lonsr enough,
thosethreecard monto mining sharks
will hare to faoo those plcturjMnd
Jolming stock, and that nolo in tho

" Croatia, nnd that Norwoglan, in tho
eonrts. If thnt transaction Is squnro,
1 oan open a gold mine in tho town of
Wauwatosa, and picture gold coins
being hauledaway by tho cart load, and
I oan sell stook to blind men, idiots,
arid lunatics, and not be punishedfor
li"

"Well says," tho drummer, "isn't it
Mssible that you are too hard on thoso
fellows thatsold you the stock? Now.

LBy bethey, too, wore deceivedIn the
h 7--1 J 41- .- I ' I .1 1 I

puruuMB ui iut uutiu, u uuaiiinig
persons. Thov may hare boucht that'

E ' holeIn tho ground 'unslghMinseoii,'tho
p.iwav boys trado jack-kuif- .and had n

worthlesshole in tho ground sawedoff
LM tbem lot a mino. xou know, during
I i'mining excitement, men who nrn

klSJsy witn mines, do business on tiio
ip. aman comes alonganasays, ior

it, 'nere xuavo got a mine
in good

which I wait to soil. I uood a
r of a million dollars this morn--

to buokthe tiger, andbuy me somo
niaenninsana aiamouns. win

any gentleman take ft,;' A mining
-- mm who wasionaron mote)', and who

' trnnar want tin nurrh li wit
do with, his surplus . In the
ml who had an encage

f
9V AM( in MM . 1 tt ftm oui io tunnor, .imi was
nirnm iiiiovos might bronk Mirouch
ana stuaj, might Miy, 'iloin. boss. I'll
lauo uio mine. John, sliovol n qunrter
of a million dollars out of ll.nt bin
nonrest t ho door, and give It to this
follow!' Now, It Is Just noMlUo tho
mou who sold you that stook,
bought tho mino In thnt wav,
and thought It was rich, arid
not wishing to own the onrth,
thoy lot you in on tho ground floor,
Just booauso you wcro a friend, nnd
mny bo thoy don't know to this day
that tho mino Is no good. Havo you
told thorn about HP May bo it would
bo a kindness If you would go to them
frankly, and tell thorn thnt tho mino
sn t worth six bits," and tho drummer

looked honest, as though ho boliovod
what he said.

"No, thero is no doubt but what they
aro on to it." snld tlm ni,i mm,,,..
ho cot u to loavo tlm
wore on to it whon thov snld if
and theygo aronnd a block whon tliov
soo mo comlinr. Thov will lint. nvi
anything back. I nm riilnod. and all
1 am nrnrinir for now Im in llvn innw
enough to bring thorn up boforo tho
court in front of tho widow nnd or-
phans, and a jury. Good mornlnrr.
gents," and the old kicker got off tho
car nnd started for his lawyer's ofllco.

"That is a pretty tough case," said
tho drummor.

"You bet your llfo," said tho insur--
nnco man, "and that is only ono caso
in a thousand. 1 toll you thero will bo
n chnuco to hearsomethingdrop heavy
boforo Ccristmns," nnd tho cnr stopped
nt tho turn table, nnd all frit. nfr
Peck'sSun.

SAUERKRAUT.

lutorostlni: I'rocv of Mnklnor n
Ifavorlto German Dish.

A very intorostlner nnd imnortnnt
part of snuorkVnut making is tho cut-
ting of tho cabbage,saysIricSZTlZmrt
Jlepublt'can. tAs wlno doponds largoly
on its ago fdr flavor and quality, so
docs sauerkraut depend upon tho
manner in whioh tho cabbageis out.
To be linn and crisp, yet tender, the
cabbage must bo cut in long, thin
slices. To chop it up line, ns could be
done much easier, would practically be
to spoil 11, or render its valiu much
less. After experimenting for ovor
live yearsa knil'o was invcntcH which
does tho work in the most satisfactory
manner. By moans of a shaft in tho
center it is made to revolve very rapid-l- v,

and eight kn.ves slice tho cabbngo
as neat as a btttchor could a stoak.

Tho knife can cut moat, too, as some
of tho operatorshavo found out to their
sorrow. This wheel of knives is nbout
thirty inches In diameter, mid will cut
from 50,000 to (iO.000 pounds of
cabbngo in a day, depending on tho
skill and cnunry of tho feeders.

Four feeders work,althoughonly ono
can food if desired. The headof cab
bage is laid on tho wheel and tho
pressuro of tho hand causesit to disap
pear in n few seconds. Bcnonth tho
whuol is n chest or box into
which tho cut cabbagefulls. Whon it
is full a big truck .holding 100 pounds
of cabbage Is shoved under it. tho rijrht
side of the diest Is pulled back and the
oabbago falls into the truck. Tho girls
who cut tho cores from tho cabbage
standon a platform raised about threo
feot from the door below tho ono on
which tho cabbago is unloaded.

Whon ono of tho trucks Is iilled it is
pushed nlong a gangway by two lusty
young men, and into a big building 5Gx
181 feet. Tliis is called the packing-
house. Novor having seen tho vault of
a brewery. I can'tsay It looks liko ono,
although I judge it does. It is llllod
with huge tanks20 feet in diamoterand
10 foot deep. There aro lwentv-oi"h- t
tnnks in tills building and tou'in the
adjoining building 32x96foot in dimen-
sions. Each tank holds 100 barrols of
sauerkraut, worth nearly $1,000. Thus
tho thirty-eigh- t tanks, if only Iilled
onco a year, contain$183,000 worth of
sauorkraut. In eachtank aro two big,
strongmen wearing long rubbor boots.
Whon n truckful of cabbago Is dumped
into tho tank theytramp It down.

Tho object of this is to break tho
fibro Miflleionllv to let out tho wntor,
so tho salt whioh is plentifully thrown
over it, will take action nt once. In
other words.it is to facilitate fermenta-
tion. Tho solo inirredients of sauor-
kraut aro cabbago nnd salt. Worms
and insects might Inuirovo tho flavor,
but thoy aro religiously oxoludod.

It takessauoria-au-t from two to four
weeks to euro or forinont, dependingon
the temperature of the cabbago whon
put in, and theatmosphoro afterward.
It can bo kept as long as dosirod, and
liko wine, improves with ago. But it
is not kopt in tho tnnks. After formon-tatlo- n

It is placed in barrols holding 32
gallonsonod, and hondod up as tight as
an oil barrel. Thou it is shipped in
any quanlty dosirod nil over the coun-
try.

Art for Art's Sake.
First Now Yorker "Who is thnt

shabby-lookin- g man you just bowed
to?"
SecondNow Yorker "Oh, time's an

author who stuck to limo literature
said ho would starve boforo ho would
wrlto down to tho mnsses."

"Ah. too bad! And who Is thnt cror- -
goous-lookln- g swell who is crossingthe
stroot?"

'That Is tho sonn and nrsonio noot
writes most of tho rhyming udver-- '

tlsemontsthatyou soo in the pnpors."
New York Tribune.

Just tho Difference.
My child, you avo only sovontoou

yonrs of ago, andyou propose gotting
married loo soon. Havo you thought
seriously about the mutter? Belter
wait a oouplo of years, for you aro
much .too young!" "Too young,
grandma? Hnvn't you told me many a
time thnt you wero married nt oigli-teen- !"

"Havo IP Well, but thou I am
your gruudmothor, you know."
Zeitgeist.

The Now Regime. fctf j

Comstook Is this heavonP
St, Pe'ter Yos.
Comijlook Well, I hnvo a warrant

againstyour mnBtor for allowing poo-(i-le

to botborn nakod. Lfcj

oysAid Clrls.
If a personlindlcntercd the cln?,

room of a ccrtainlihjh school on t
bright, cold day hsb November hi

would lmvo seen ak-ou- of brlf,ht-fn- o

ed school-girl- s tullW over tho up
proaehlnn ThanksJving. He would
also havo noticed nlall dark girl it

.ll.- - ...f I I Alt Itino miast; ot tno gnyiurclo who scorn
ed to be the life of io party. Aftoi
bidding ono anoth "cood-by-o til!
next Monday," tho Is beganto sep--
nrate.

Our particular hcrdnowith hor bo
fiom friend walked upthe broad avo-nu- o

towarda fashion&lo hotel. She
wasanorphanwho hatenoughmoney
to llvo comfortably win quite a mnr
gin for luxuries. Horglardian.arath-e-r

crustyold bachelor,llmd sent her
to school in tho city. bit. besido flav
in board nnd other bilk took very
little interest in herlaffairs. Her
friend lived in a humble lottngo in tho
suburbs of tho city. I

"I have no homo tolgo to this
Thanksqivinir, Alice," bur heroine
was Hnyintr, rntlier ady. "It was
hardto hoar all tho girls talk ot their
family reunionsnnd good, times thoy
expectto have."

"I wish you could sperid Thanks-
giving with us, Nellie," replied her
friend; "but our little house will bo so
full this year."

"Welt, never mind, dear, you will
stay to tea with mo t, and
wo ii navea ironc. un, Altc 1 linvo
a brilliant ideal"

"Do tell mo about itl" said Alice,
wno enjoyed any kind of fun

"Let's you and I dress up, and go
over to Front street, and act the
partof girls who want situations lor
iiuuBunorni iu win oe no tnu oi ion'-

"UV, .. Vnllln TT, CMmnil.
lousejrl. lv itcnnrrbo fun though.and
I believo 111 do It if you will."

By 7 o'clock the girls were arrayed
for the escnnade. Thev had thick
veils over their faces, "because wo
might want to latmh, you know," and
were dressedns nearly liko tho average
hired girl ns Nellie's old clothes would
permit.

"Let's go in here," said Nellie, as
they stopped boforo a handsomo
brown stone house, "and Alice, you
piggler, you must keep as solomn us
an owl."
'The ring at tho door bell was an-

swered by a neatlocking little maid.
"Is yer misthress after wantin'

somo help?" said Nellie, assumingher
best Irish brogue.

"Why yes, dlio wn just
this niorniiiL'. Bho didn't know what
she'ddofor waitresses Wo
nnd tho other girls will be busy. Come
in."

Thoy wero ushered into a plensant
sitting room, with a bright llio burn-
ing in tho opengrato, in front (ff which
sat a lovely looking lady, with gray
wavy hair, and a lovely girl of 17.
Not far oil, a young man was playing
n game of chess with a kindly looking
old gentleman. Altogether it was a
very pretty lamily picture.

"This girl wants some work,
ma'am,"said tho maid: "I thought
pra'psyou'd want her."

After the girls were seated, tho lady
began her inquiries.

"Can voti wait on the tnblo?"
"Well; mum," replied Nellie?" "I'm

not used to it, but sliuro mum, that's
aisy. All you hev to do is jist bring
dishes to tho table, nnd set them
down. Yes, mum, I can do that."

Tho lady smiled and said.
"Well, you will soon learn, at any

rate;" andafterseveral moro inquir-
ies and answers Nollio wasengagedto
comeat 7 o'clock the next morning.

When thoy were fairly outside Alico
leaned ngamst the liouso nnd gavo
way to long pent mirth.

"O, Nellio," sho cried, "you did it
splendidly; but, ol course,you're not
going?"

"Yes, I am," replied Nellio, "1 havo
nowheroto go this Thanksgiving,and
that is sucha pleasanthome!"

The next morning Nellio was on
imnd in good time, and all the day
went into tho preparationsfor the
big dinner with a will. Sho played
tho roll of waitress very prettily,
without making very bad blunders.

All tho "cousins and thesisters and
the aunts" were there, ns well as tho
nephewsand tho brothersand the un-
cles. Such a jolly, happy gathoringns
it was, and Mrs. Graham, for that
was tho hostess'snamo,beamed over
all and neemed perfectly happy. In
the ovening.after'all tho company lad
gone or retired, Rodney Graham said
to his mother:

"Thero's something uncommon
about that sorvant you've engaged,
mother. I don't believo sho is what
sheseems to be. I heard her speaking
to oneof tho servantsand sho talked
in goodEnglishfor nboutsix sentences,
and then sho seemedto recollect her-
self andput on thebrogue again.Dur-
ing supper time, too, sho looked inter-
ested in some conversation about
Shakespeare,and sucha pretty, intel-
ligent face."

Just thon tho door opened softly,
and Nellie, with a half shy, roguish
look, steppedup to Mrs. Graham and
said:

"Dear Mrs. Graham, I have a con-
fession to make. I am not an Irish
servantgirl, and my first cominghere
was only aciriisn nrant. But father
and mother aro dead, and your
homo looked so pleasant, and I had
no where to go this Thanksgiving,so
i thoughti would como hern. But I'll
go away now. My namo is Collie Hey- -
wood, nnd I'm staying at tho Lock- -

wood Iioupo.
Mrs. Graham'scood heart swelled

with pity.
xou noor. mother ess cirl." sho

said; "como and stay with usall the
time. We havo anojtra room, and
you can boni'd with us and be a sister
to my daughter. I'm sure we shall
learn to lovo eachother."

"Do stay, Miss Nellie," said Rod--
ney, andsheutu.

Levi E. Thompson,nn old aottlir. nnd
very promlnont lawyer of Rclllwutwr, died on I
TuhHuv tlm Mh. ITn '
ernuer, M. Y., Mini vcnt to Stillwater In i

THE OOOait qUJibTlO ..J
An crior abit gceoo is powllng

around anddolm; much harm n.mueli,
perhaps,lis all tho foxus, racoons nnd
marauding cum combined. On account
of it many geesehi e destroyed, or pre-
vented from existing, which anounts to
tho same thlug. The latter Is diut the
error in question does. Geeseire wob
footed and water proof; thercorc,it li
inferred that they cannot beRUic3sfully
raised without a Inrgo body or tieam ol
water, wherein they may dlsp rt them--,

selves nt will.

'Hvcii in a stateof nature, jecso live
"nd thrive equally well In ikes and
ninrshes, or upon tho buid hi'is dovold
of water, and aronever fatter tinu when
browsing for n few weeks upn the ten-do- r

grass thnt springs up hero 'and thirc
upon our rolling prnlrles durlig the

warm spells of witter. But
gooFt in n state of naturo nio not the

. quemion. Let wild geese require nnd
hnvc It ihu waterthcvddslrc It is tlm

I domesticgooso our peopleareinterested
ln7ll.lt3 web-foote- d bint so lomr Ukio

with ninn that its natiro aid ro
quiremkuts, as well as its physicalchar
nctcrlsrtcs hive been chnmred intll it
no longtr lcipilrcs water except tudrink
anu ior n occasional oath

Ono oA be most successful raijsrs of
geeseI lit ;o any knowledge of is h farm
cr of Wafjr county, who has nb wntcr
for them ttceptnwooden trougli beside
his well, vf'or sixteen years hohas en-

forced the Jtionie-mnd-o lnw, that his
geeseshall juy all his taxes and buy nil
his sugar md coffee. Ills floctc varies
from llfty to one hundredbirdi, and re
ceive no atrmtton exeem to ilieu mo

i goslings anl locii them wh young
ona to (irlvchoino the Hock hcu they
wander too lfnr from home. Ho ECUS
every year t'om $l!0 to MO orth ot
1others aiId all uio tnttene.: b'ieso ho
caresto ilLfdr wlhiuh ho b'ota a wjtui.

, muui price oo cncti.

'
Dnnsn nrn Tirndlntiln lilrla in rntcn

They nro and require
little attention. Their feathers will be
saleable ns long as tired humanity loves

i to rest its head on a downy pillow, and
B fQt gooso will bring its value in cash
wherever a Jew can be found.

GAME COCK IDEAS.
You can judge a fool according to lii

foil', but you can't judge a game cock
by external appearances. Sonic of the
most tnlcntcdfand successful men. ns
well ns tho most mcritoilousgamecocks
nro painfully negligent of personal ap-
pearance.

A gamo cock shouldbo accustomed to
undisputed sway uponhis walk.

Ono thorougli test is of moro value in
deciding upon tho merits of a strain
than a pedigree as long as that of

IGcorgc III.

Cold steel Is tho only reliable test of
gamencssrecognized among cocker.

Never place games, cither cocks or
stags, upon walks where thero aro tur- -

Buys or geese.

Tho gamo cock must be absolute mus-
ter of his walk, nnd if he is true grit ho
will bo absolute masteror censo to exist,

as a gnmo cock. As Bteel loses its
temper when placedin fire, so will the
"mettle" that distinguishes a gamo cock
loso its temper through tho cowardly
domineering of. lubberly birds of other
blood.

Dr. Lee, of Burnsvllle, Ala , hns a
.gamo cock which has killed four pigs
anda largo number of ducks. It is a
CubanDominique

In gamo parlance, a dunghill is any
bird that will ilco from steel.

Mrs. Ada C. Hlttcnbcndcr Is a candUnto
for the supremobench ofNebraska.

In Franco standingcollare with turn-dow- n

points arc worn ouly In full drets.
Tho latest things In pepper boxesnro little

flasks of oxidized silver, that como In pnlrs.
Very wide sashes ofblack brocado aro at.

tne rase, and are worn with all sorts of cos
tumes.

Coarsebraids are morestylish than any of
finer weavefor dressy hats, either In black or
colors.

The coloredpearls rose, gray and black,
tho Intter for mourning aro very much tho
fashion,

Bracelets are never worn in natrs. In fact,
It Is tho fashiononly to manacletho right arm
at present.

Sailor hats nro still worn on almost all pos-
sible occasions, their principal rivals being
tho broad Leghorn Hats.

Attorney General Garland's daughter,
Dalsv, will bo one of tho coming season's
debutantes in Washington.

Tho diminutive mantelets now so popular
aro elaborately trimmed with beaded orna-
ments, jetted fringe und lace.

Tennis blousesot striped, checked or plait-
ed surah aro fashionably worn; they can be
utilized with various tllrts.

SanAntonio, Tox., Deo. 23. This
fa by far tho coldest woathor of tho
season. Tho thormomoter showed' 27

deg. Wednesdaymorning,and it grows
coldor. Tho ground is frozen, nnd
businessnearly at a standstill. Thero
was a slight fall of snow.

Salvation Oil U guaranteedto euro rheuma-
tism, soro throat, awclliuss, bruises, burns,
and frostbites, l'rlto ouly twenty-liv- e cents
a bottlo.

To mako children healthyuso plenty of air,
plenty of mills, pleutr of sleep, nud always
lmvo a bottln of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In
casoof croup.

MaryJano JJell of Peoria Is past seventy,
yet sho Is suing a jilt for 35.000.

For Throat Ihi'ars ami Cottghs uso
Brown's BrouchlslTrouhos. Ltkn nil reailu
go.od thing, thov aru Imitated. The genuine
aretoia only lit uora.

Diamonds aro not worn on the street inv
miro by women c--f refinement.

Every person U Interested In their own
affairs, and If tnls meets tho eye of tuvonn
who Is suffering from tlm effects of a torpid
liver, wo will admit that he Is Interested In
cetllng well, liet a bottle ot Prickly Ash
Bitters, uso It as directed, and you will al-
ways be glad you lead this Item.

"Beet-eater-" crowus aro on the new hats
imported from London,

For Dutptptia, fn(Jtjntunt expression ot
Spirits, General Debility, la their varloua
torms; also preventative against Fever and
Aruo, other Intermittent Fevers, "i'Vrro--
i'Aouvhor&tta Jiiirir of Ualuaua,'' made bv

ster,Harsrd&Co.,N.Y..Mld6yUdruiriTlsti5f

MIm Alien M lecf'llnw. a rtniltflitrr n
tlm lute i oct, lint bcru clump n u member of
tho Cambridge tkliool CoinmltU'e,

J.onilaii critics nr Hint if Mnrv Anderson
"could only act ns well ns elm attitudinizes
alio would be greaterthan Itacliel."

A man who has practiced mcillclne for 40
yearsouelit to know silt from sugar; read
what lie says i

Mcesrs.V, .1. Clicncy&Co. Qontlcuieni I
havebeen In the ccneral practice ot mcdlclno
for most 40 years, and would say that la all
my practice and experience, bare never seen
a preparation that 1 could prescribe with ns
much conl'.ilenceof success as i can Ball's
Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby you. Havo
prescribed It a urcatmany times andIts cllect
is wonderful, nnd would say In conclusion
that JlmvoYct tollnd acaeo ot Catarrhthat
It would not cure, If they would take It ac-
cording to directions.

Yours truly.
L. L. OtmSUCH. M. D.

Office 215 Hummlt Bt.
' Toledo, 0 Jan. 10, 18S7.

We will fjlvetUO for any caso of Catarrh
Hint can not bu cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken Internally.

1 .7. CI1BNKY X, CO., I'rops., Toledo, O.
C3?-tlo-

ld by Dnnrijlst?, "5 ctf.

Preciousstones will edge low corsagesfor
full dresi tho winter.

A Wonderful Food andMedicine,
Known ml mcd liy l'hyMclom all over the world.
.Scot I' KsttLsio.v ret orly Klvmlcilinuilitrecgtli
by virtus of lim.wn nil trlttoiifi r rvpcrtk', lmtcre-lucsn-n

nppcllloftir f ot tint bullda up the wmtcd
body. "I havo licun mlnaScott's Kmullon for sev-
eral y.ar,nnd nm nlcueit with Its nctlcn. My pa
tientsmy it t plccii.nt jn l palatable, and all grow
tr&nuir and Kiln rt"s!i from the It. 1 iue

It la nil cntes f Wnstlns? Disease,and tt Is specially
uicful fur children hcn nutrient medication It
needed,at In Mnrasmii!." T. V,'. I'lsnaK, M, 1)

Knoivll'.c. Ala.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequentsmall dose
ot PIso'sCure for Consumption.

Consumption auicly Cured.
To the Editors

Please Inform vr ir readers that I have A

poMtlvo remedy for U. u nvi named dvase.
Uy itsJtficiy usu tti.7..3in.is .f bonelesscae
haveJceu nermanciitlv ir t I (hall beijfl to sendtwo bottle .f rv r r i"ily rnuu
J any of your readers i. i.avcousumptlon
If they will send me their Express and P. O.address, ltesnectfullv,
T. A. BLOliUM. M. C, 131 Pearl St.,New lork.

Satisfactionto Customers.
Taylor's CherokeeRemedv of Sweet Gum

nnd .Mullein Klves moro satlfactlon to those
wanting n ood coui;h medicine than any
other.

If afflicted wlta soro eyes, uc Dr. Isaac
Thompson'! Eyu Water. ttrUKgbts sell It25c.

Thli standard
prcparatlonJina
by It peculiar
merit and Its
wonderful
curci won tho

COMPOUND ECTRMT ronSdcnco of
tho people,and
Is the
mou popular
blood purifier
and strengthen
Ins medicine.
It curci scroiu'
la, silt rl.euru1
dysfepila, head
a e h e, kidney
and liver com
plaint, catarrh,
rheumatism
etc. licsuroto
vet Hood's Ear
saparllla.whlch
Is peculiar to
Itself. Hood's

SattapurllU told bv druggists. St; six for (5. Pre
pared by C. 1. 1IOOO & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DosesOne Dollar,

ERREITS

MPy Tonic
Is preparedtololv for the
euro ur complilnls which
nlUlct all wouianklml. It
L'lvca tnueandatrengthto

wrrejti danjterous displacenieiits and firezularl-tlp.- i.Itl'ori?rpatvatiilticliaiicriflire. 'i'liutiseof
.lEltttEM.'PH'KJIAI.KTOM!HurlnKlir.-g- .
nancy irrea I y relieves thepainsorniutherhoiiu aud
(lrotuotesj tpi-td- recovery. It aslils nature toiifely nuku thu critical chancefromylrlhood to
wninanhiHiil. ItlsiilcasanliiithtitastoniHlmav ho
takenat all limes with perfectMfetv.r" r" nm'iiT.js.MKnnvi,T,i)jioori)..soii,ri.li..hT.touis

1 IT IS APUnCLYVCSETADLCPRtPARAIieil
I n

TT

I inPRiPRICKlYASHg

I in wis othui tnuAiiy crnciufrRmrorts
! ff ft It hasstood tno st or xcarr,

Carlnp all uueaiesor tno
ELUOD, LJ.Vi.ii, GXUBl- -
ACH, KIDNEY8.B0W

i ELS.&C. ItPnrlfloatho
Blocd, Invigorates tad
visansssmeDynes.

BITTERS DTSEEPSIA.CONSTI-PATIO-

CI'.RZS JAUNDICE,
MlD;SASESO?niE SICKKEADACnE.BLtc

LIVER I0U3C01irLAI!II8,c
disappearatoncaunder

KIDNEYS its psneuaatinuneace.
STOMACH It ispurelyaHedlclne

AND aaits cathartlODroner
ties forbids its useas aBOWELS! bevortet. It is Plots
anttothotatte,and ai
easily taken by cnua
ron asadnlla.

AUDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERSCO

SniCElCQlLAR Bol l?roptUtort,
B r.lfluu t nd Kakui Orrx

iiJUJu uxjxJjZT.3 OF THG

SfomsgL Liver
ma
taui:

ATM um arm us
Rj HS R.I kail

PILLS
fBTRica-Jc- v vircirrxvkjaiAS.

ctms Constipation.ixDroESTio.v.nTspr.rsirj.
'la.'!), SlM lUAPACnS. I,JVEIICOMPLAINTS. LOSS
rArriTitK, Daiovs.Ns, KEiironsxvss. Javn

UICE. V.TC I'llin;, KS caa.a.
CAnirlC MANUr'AU'iURINU C0..S1.50U!S,Ma

BUSIESS COLItGE
KM) stuilnuts. Finest eatslncunIn the Boutb,
tiee, AUilress i. V. l'HEUITT, rati.
(JC W.'SMra "Vi-f- i if"3- -

WARVEIUOUS

DSSOOVERY.
Wlic-ll- r fill I In- - Arllrlcliil !?ylenm.

Any llonlt l,ciiricil In (Inn
ncommcndo'l by lUnK Twaix, ntnunn I'noo

Ton, tho 8eicnMt, Iloiia. ". V,'. .""on, JcnAti r.
lle.UAMlK.lJr Itw-.r- ". Clnfof KHColumhlaLaw
Btudf m : is" nt M Mm i .jj at t sw at
Obetlln Collt-pH- i i fl. "i f S3) each nt Yulej
400t VnlTcmlty of lVtiii.. rhlla HOii nt Wllrslr
Collexc,ami tli its large t'lax nt (.'hatauqua Unl
versliy, rtc. I'ro.nci-tt- i i"or rnnit lrom
Trof. 1,1)1 SETTi:. !i:i7 ,1th A v.. No- - Vorlc

6.000.OOOpgQPi-- E use

WMy O.M.FERRYAC0.
dmlltcd tobelh

W yM oatBoeuaman
tne vrona.

.FEIBYfcCO'S
IllpttralH, Pwirlf.

Il,e lad l'rlf4
SEED

ANNUAL
For 1083

will be mallod
.FREE TO ALL

applicants, nnd
to Utt PA&ion'a
cuHonim with-o-

trdmmt It.
InvnlMtihlotonll,

,v7jjJr0nrden,FloldFlover
SWj 5 fctU ST" im

D. IVI. FERRY&CO.,Detroit,IV.lch.
Our More, Mljlth notv ucciiii.bus alinut 3 ncieu f XUi;r M.mV.

'1'lie ItUYKItS' Ot la
Isaueil Btnt. an

i cnchjinr. tnr 301 )ui;c.HiZxlli', lnilirt. wlin
' 3,000 llltutrnllon.-- n
iviiuir c.ullcrr.

ttlrert to ron.tiiir-- i ou nil sooili forprronnl or family nit, Telia liovr toorder, nnl Rlrcs exnet cost of every-thlii- f?

you ute, rnt, rtrlnlt, cnr, orhnve fun with. Theae I.WAI.UAIJLB
HOOKS contain Information glenned
from tho markets of the world. Acopy sent PUEH upon receipt of10 cts. to defrny expeme of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill-- Il l Mlclilsnn Avruup. Cliicntro, 111.

IsROPSV
TREATED FREE.

Itaro treated Drop,y and It. eninpllcatlona "with th
mot wonderfulpucec,., ut rtinelentli
ly llcmoio nil rympiums of dropyln,-liil- r

u t snty On jt. Curer.Ucan pronotmcnl inx lr Pj
tl.eut ,tof phy,lear.,. rromtlu Urst doticthufTinptonu
rj pldly dlu ppear, o nd In tend.) a at leanttwo tlili di ix
&ll.niptMti9arure 'iovnI.

Soiiib may cry ln'irbus without Vmowtu? unythhit
amntlt. lleincmhcr It Uoei not con 5011 anything l
reaUio tho merit ot our treatment for yourrelf. Vi'i
aro contui.tly curing caof lontr rtaudlnz-ca-vi
thathire Ik en tapped n number uf time ami tho pu
tlent declartil unali'.o to llu n Meek. Oho a full hWorj
of iae,name.aire, tex. how lnn.jorcMcUtl.fte. Fend fot
f reo pamphlft. containingtetlinnnul.Tenday trcut
mentfiirnlkbed FREE'-- mill. If oaorder trial Mini
10 centsIn staapj o pay poitaire. rrllep.y (Fit.) wl

vcly cured. (n.Mentlonthliapur,)
in. n. nrEFSa mws. m. d - .

W.'j Mari- -t if.tr it. At'.A!iTA,(l

ELY'S
OREAMBALM

suffered fr m
catarrh 12 yiar.-- .
The dropping into
thethroat tcerc nau
seating. Mj nose
bled almost daili.
Since theJlrtt day's
useoj uraim
Balm have had no
bleeding, the sore-
ness Mmis en tireli gone.
D. 0. Laridson,
uith t h e Boston IAY-FEV- ER

Budget.
A particle It applied Into rsch nostril and Is agree-

able. Prlep.l ci n sat lirussU'Sjliyniall. registered,
met. MA" llliu'rilhli.o, '.S3 (irct-nwlc- street
Xcw Vorlc.

I prescribe nod fally en-

dorse HIk C as th only
SSCBrtstnMi apeclflc fortliccertalncurs

of thUdliease.
naarantMd aot 'ul U.H.IMU1AHAM.M.I1;wSm aa&M Suleror. " Amsterdam,S. Y

Bgff ktrdtalybyths
and It haimany years,ftiiawt--ItlUriM Co. clven the best at satis

taction.
Ohio, I). It. DYCHEACO.,,ehlit..n

Tr!. 3i.CS. SoldbyDrueaHU

t?neagent (Mtrthant onlylwauted n every town f

Offer No
FREF. Only ! An.eleitant

waior rlteher, fnted ami riculycarreat
helRht la inches. Addressnt once, It. w. J a.vsill
& Co., U fctute (Street,L'lncapu.

ESTERBROOK'SV.Vi
!f7r'-13UssaSs-

Leadiog Noa.: 14, 130, 136, S33, 161,
For Salo by all SUttonsrs.

THE ESTEHDROOK STEEL PEN OO.i
World- - Camden.V. J. 20Jolai titu Kot York.

1 GUIE FITS!
When1 uit duraI do not mennmorelr to stopthem for

a lime and then bairo them return am. I mean arod.
ic.nl rum. I line nitdHthudiheAMuf LlTA. El'lI.liPbY

a a study. I narrant
lay remedy to eurotha worst cases, lleeautxi othershara
falltnl is norvm for not nn. roceiTins a curs. Bend
stonc for a treatiaa and a lYfo llottloof myintallibla
remeily. Oivo Kxprvmand Pail OAlcs.
U. U.UUOX, .U. C ItsU l'earls:.,NwYork.

-- rsrrz ri rr .t
Llvcurcuiiicu dusbvur.

ilorno'oLlcelroOIacaictloUelt--

only ono In tho vrorld mmcratliui
ntlf.o.I3Wcrful. Duralle.

WSJ?Coiifortalilo nnd KCcctlvo. ATold fniods.
.iveeii nrtjieiired. Renrtlltainnforramnhlct.

m an I'l.i'fi-rir- nri.TH Foil ulBEAttlia.
Ce. nraiTca, 101 Waoash avc-- Ckicacu.

Kjj Beato.ueliSyrnp PuMiwit(ri. Use H

namilskeHlM
Itscuredstbomswlth
ontcsln. Book of rar--
tlcularasentFKEI.

IAIV ANir'oKXTIiKIHKN AGKNTfl
wanted In every city and town. ArraesMa work I
liberal Inducements The Weman i'ubllshlngCo,
112 Nassaubt.v.V, Y.

A tentsfor mil's Manuel
ami otherstandardbooksWANTED ForcircularsaddressIHl
lloolt A lllblo Co. Ilallas,

1'rsctK'O ini euaious
PENSIONSSjboldler Clr.lms. Success01

fees. Pendfor new laws.
c.M SIT! ft C.. Ally's, WaMilntion. n. 1 .

Uy returnmall. PullI aserltMaaiFREEMoody's Jir
Lulliav. aiwuia

mil ins worth sow per 10. muvstuye salveit
UULUwortb $1,1100, but Is sold at 25 cetsaboi
hv dealers.
sfk As A A .VO.VTO. AotnUWantfU m bestsalt
JIaxJPP'naanlcloaIn jho world. I earcploFVe.
alCM Wf A d 1 r m JA Y li HO.S( .V, Oct roit, .Vic.

Vor All. 131 a week andcipcoaeWORK Valuable outfit u nd particularFild. 1'. 0. VicKrRT. Aujuits, Me
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